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Abstract Transgenic Cry1Ac ? CpTI cotton (CCRI41)
is increasingly planted throughout China. However, nega-
tive effects of this cultivar on the honey bee Apis mellifera
L., the most important pollinator for cultivated ecosystem,
remained poorly investigated. The objective of our study
was to evaluate the potential side effects of transgenic
Cry1Ac ? CpTI pollen from cotton on young adult honey
bees A. mellifera L. Two points emphasized the signiﬁ-
cance of our study: (1) A higher expression level of
insecticidal protein Cry1Ac in pollen tissues was detected
(when compared with previous reports). In particular,
Cry1Ac protein was detected at 300 ± 4.52 ng g
-1 [part
per billion (ppb)] in pollen collected in July, (2) Effects on
chronic mortality and feeding behaviour in honey bees
were evaluated using a no-choice dietary feeding protocol
with treated pollen, which guarantee the highest exposure
level to bees potentially occurring in natural conditions
(worst case scenario). Tests were also conducted using
imidacloprid-treated pollen at a concentration of 48 ppb as
positive control for sublethal effect on feeding behaviour.
Our results suggested that Cry1Ac ? CpTI pollen carried
no lethal risk for honey bees. However, during a 7-day oral
exposure to the various treatments (transgenic, imidaclo-
prid-treated and control), honey bee feeding behaviour was
disturbed and bees consumed signiﬁcantly less CCRI41
cotton pollen than in the control group in which bees were
exposed to conventional cotton pollen. It may indicate an
antifeedant effect of CCRI41 pollen on honey bees and
thus bees may be at risk because of large areas are planted
with transgenic Bt cotton in China. This is the ﬁrst report
suggesting a potential sublethal effect of CCRI41 cotton
pollen on honey bees. The implications of the results are
discussed in terms of risk assessment for bees as well as for
directions of future work involving risk assessment of
CCRI41 cotton.
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Introduction
Genetically modiﬁed (GM) crops play an increasingly
important role in agriculture, mainly including herbicide
resistance, insect pest resistance and disease resistance. In
China, the planting area of insect-resistant transgenic cot-
ton has reached 70% of the total area in current use (Clive
2007; Stone 2008). The wide use of transgenic cotton
effectively reduced the occurrence of Helicoverpa armi-
gera on cotton and other host crops in general in China
(Wu et al. 2008). However, transgenic Bt (Bacillus thur-
ingiensis toxin) cotton which expresses a single insecticidal
protein may induce pest resistance (Ferre and Van Rie
2002). Thus cotton cultivar CCRI41, which expresses
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now used widely to reduce cotton pest populations and
delay development of insect resistance (Cui 2003;
Gassmann et al. 2009). Cultivar CCRI41 was assessed for
its efﬁcacy against pests and was registered by the Chinese
government for being commercially available in 2002
throughout China. The Bt toxin (Cry1Ac) targets lepi-
dopteran pests (Ho ¨fte and Whiteley 1989) and the CpTI
gene is an insect resistance gene which has proved to be
useful since its ﬁrst expression in tobacco (Boulter et al.
1989). The toxins Cry1Ac and CpTI are thought to have
complementary effects for reducing the cotton pests in
cotton-planting areas. Despite the fact that planting trans-
genic cultivars has led to great beneﬁts (Wu et al. 2008),
the potential negative impact on biodiversity and non-tar-
get organisms (especially beneﬁcial arthropods) still needs
to be assessed carefully (Dale et al. 2002).
At least one-third of crops are pollinated by insects and
other animals, among which honey bees account for 80% of
the total pollinating insects (Klein et al. 2007). Unfortu-
nately, Colony Collapse Disorder (CCD) in honeycombs
from Europe and USA since 2006 has caused several billion
dollars of direct economic losses by reduction in crop-yields
(Murray et al. 2009). CCD appears to be a multifactorial
syndrome and multiple causes have been proposed (pests,
pathogens, chemical pesticides, GM crops, etc.) (Cox-
Foster et al. 2007; Desneux et al. 2007; Oldroyd 2007;
Cox-Foster and vanEngelsdorp 2009; vanEngelsdorp et al.
2009; vanEngelsdorp and Meixner 2010). Despite no direct
demonstrated involvement of GM crops in CCD yet,
potential side effects of GM crops on pollinators should be
assessed and considered carefully (Andow and Zwahlen
2006; Romeis et al. 2008). Studies have been conducted to
assess the potential impact of transgenic crops on pollina-
tors such as honey bees Apis mellifera L. and bumblebees
(Girard et al. 1998; Brodsgaard et al. 2003; Pierre et al.
2003; Hanley et al. 2003; Malone et al. 2004; Dechaume-
Moncharmont et al. 2005; O’Callaghan et al. 2005; Tian
et al. 2006; Duan et al. 2008; Liu et al. 2009). Overall,
results showed that Bt toxins have no lethal effect on
A. mellifera. However, only few studies have examined
sublethal effects of Bt toxins on honey bee, A. mellifera
(Kaiser et al. 2001; Ramirez-Romero et al. 2005; Ludy and
Lang 2006; Lang and Vojtech 2006; Prasifka et al. 2007;
Ramirez-Romero et al. 2008b). Sublethal effects on pollin-
ators,asdemonstratedinsomeofthesestudies,highlightthe
importance of assessing risks of GM crops on pollinators.
In Northern China, the Yellow River cotton zone (YRC)
is the most important planted area, covering over 5.2 mil-
lion hectares in 2009 (http://www.agri.gov.cn), and half of
Chinese cotton is produced in this area. The ﬂowering
period of cotton usually lasts from June to late August, a
time during which A. mellifera, the most important
pollinator for cotton in the area, collects cotton pollen.
Therefore, honey bees are potentially exposed to transgenic
cotton pollen. Honey bee larvae and young adults (less than
12 days old) mainly fed on pollen (Haydak 1970). The
potential risks of CCRI41 pollen on survival and feeding
behaviour of A. mellifera need to be assessed for at least
two reasons. First, this assessment will generate baseline
data on current exposure to the toxins. Second, the high
usage of CCRI41 cotton in the YRC zone may represent a
risk to pollinators. The risks may be subtler than appears.
The oral toxicity of CCRI41 cotton pollen on honeybee
mortality and superoxide dismutase (SOD) activities were
minor owing to low (but still variable) doses of Cry1Ac
and CpTI in cotton pollen (Liu et al. 2009). However, the
conclusions of that study in terms of risk assessment for
bees only partially reﬂects the potential risks because (1)
the level of Bt toxin in CCRI41 cotton can be highly var-
iable (Liu et al. 2009), (2) the doses tested were far below
the worst case exposure scenario for honey bees, and (3)
the duration of exposure was short (only 3 days) which
contrasts with a chronic exposure that is likely to occur in
honey bee hives. In addition, potential sublethal effects of
Cry1Ac ? CpTI toxins on feeding behaviour of bees needs
attention because a recent study on another Bt toxin
(Cry1Ab) demonstrated that exposure to high concentra-
tions disturbed feeding behaviour (Ramirez-Romero et al.
2008b). These concerns hint the need for further investi-
gations on the impact of CCRI41 cotton on honey bee
health.
In this case, the aims of our study were (1) to quantify
the expression levels of the toxins Cry1Ac and CpTI in the
CCRI41 pollen throughout the entire season, and (2) to
provide lethal and sublethal toxicity assessments of trans-
genic CCRI41 cotton pollen on the honey bee, A. mellifera.
For the second goal, two main parameters were measured
on young adult honey bees: (i) survival of bees during the
oral chronic exposure to CCRI41 cotton pollen, and (ii)
sublethal effect of toxins on feeding behaviour when
feeding on CCRI41 cotton pollen. We used the pesticide
imidacloprid as positive control because previous works
reported deleterious effects on feeding behaviour of honey
bees (Ramirez-Romero et al. 2005, 2008b).
Materials and methods
Cotton varieties
Transgenic Cry1Ac ? CpTI cotton cultivar CCRI41 and
its near-isogenic cultivar CCRI23 (referred to conventional
cotton thereafter) were provided by the Institute of Cotton
Research, Chinese Academy of Agricultural Sciences. Both
cultivars were planted in early May 2009, and 30 g samples
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multi-point ﬁeld sampling method on June 20th, July 20th,
and August 20th (cotton early bloom, mid-stage bloom and
late bloom respectively). Samples were stored at -80C
until they were used for experiments or analyses. Portions
of the samples were used for the quantiﬁcation of the two
toxins (Cry1Ac and CpTI) in cotton pollen at the three
dates of collection (see below) and the rest was used to
conduct the studies on lethal and sublethal effects of
CCRI41 cotton pollen on honey bees.
ELISA quantitative detection for proteins Cry1Ac
and CpTI in pollen
We use Envirologix Qualiplate Kits (EnviroLogix Quan-
tiplate Kit, Portland, ME, USA) to estimate Cry1Ac
quantities. The quantitative detection limit of the Cry1Ac
kit was 0.1 ng ml
-1 (data from Shanghai YouLong Biotech
Co., Ltd). The validity of the Envirologix Qualiplate Kit
for quantifying accurately the Cry1Ac toxin was checked
during a pilot experiment involving the test of six known
increasing doses of Cry1Ac toxin (P. Han and C. Y. Niu,
unpublished data). The ELISA polyclonal kits for detecting
CpTI protein were provided by the Center of Crop
Chemical Control, China Agricultural University (which
validated the method). The quantitative detection limit of
the CpTI kit was 20 ng ml
-1. The CpTI ELISA testing
method was used according to the literature (Rui et al.
2004). A BIO-RAD 550 plate reader (BIO-RAD Model
550, USA) was used to obtain the ODs of sample pollen.
Before analysis for the two insecticidal proteins, the two
samples were homogenized in 2 ml extraction phosphate
buffered saline tween-20 (PBST; 8.0 g NaCl, 2.7 g
Na2HPO412H2O, 0.4 g NaH2PO42H2O, dissolved in
1000 ml water, pH = 7.4) using liquid nitrogen for com-
plete extraction. Three replicates were performed for each
sample type. The homogenized samples were washed with
additional 2 ml PBST and kept in 10 ml centrifuge tubes at
4C overnight for extracting the insecticidal proteins. The
tubes were then centrifuged at 6900 rpm for 20 min. The
supernatants were used for detection of the target proteins
using corresponding ELISA kits described above.
Preparation of treated pollen
Conventional cotton pollen, CCRI41 cotton pollen and
imidacloprid-treated conventional cotton pollen were used
in the experiments as three different treatments. In case of
CCRI41 pollen, samples collected in July were used as they
proved to contain the highest amount of Cry1Ac toxin
during ELISA tests (see ‘‘Results’’ section). Three different
diets were prepared by mixing water, honey and pollen at a
rate of 1:2:7 (weight) and the positive sublethal control
(imidacloprid-treated pollen) contained imidacloprid at
a concentration of 48 ng g
-1 (48 ppb) (Ramirez-Romero
et al. 2008b).
Chronic exposure and feeding behaviour
Emerging honey bees were collected from a bee colony
during summer and were kept in cages slightly adapted
from the Pain cage design (Pain 1966). We used glass-
made cages (15 9 10.5 9 20 cm) with the top face cov-
ered with a piece of mesh to ensure effective ventilation in
the cage. Honey bees had a 2-day adaptive period to
rearing conditions in cages and were then used for the
experiments. We used a no-choice dietary feeding method
in which a single food source was provided to bees. Bees
received a mixture of water ? honey ? pollen (using a
chopped 10 ml Eppendorf tube inserted into the cage) with
no additional sugar provided. The cages were kept in the
dark in an incubator at temperature 33 ± 1C and
55 ± 5% relative humidity. A pile of ﬁlter papers was
placed at the bottom of the cage to ensure a clean and dry
environment for bees during the assays (the pile was
changed every day). Four replicates were undertaken per
treatment with 40 bees per replicate. The bees were
exposed to the different treatments for a 7-day period
during which water was offered ad libitum.
The honey bee mortality and pollen consumption rate
were recorded daily at 5:00 pm (the tube providing the
artiﬁcial diet in each cage was weighed on a daily basis).
Honey bees were considered dead when they remained
completely immobile and these bees were removed from
the cages every day (Ramirez-Romero et al. 2008b). The
treated pollens and water were replenished subsequently
daily.
Statistical analysis
The proportion of dead honey bees at the end of the oral
chronic exposure period among CCRI41 pollen, imida-
cloprid-contaminated pollen (48 ppb) and conventional
pollen were ﬁtted to a log-linear model (using ‘‘food type’’
and ‘‘replicate’’ [four cages per food type] as factors). We
tested the effect of food type (CCRI41 pollen, imidaclo-
prid-contaminated pollen, and conventional cotton pollen)
and time (day) of experiment on the daily quantity of
pollen consumed by the bees. For this, we used a gen-
eralized linear model for repeated measure design (Proc
Genmod with the GEE option to analyse repeated mea-
sures, SAS Institute 1999) (followed by a Tukey’s post hoc
test for multiple comparisons). Such generalized linear
models allow for deﬁciencies in statistical independence
among measures made on the same cage at different days.
Finally, cumulative consumption (total consumption during
1454 P. Han et al.
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by bees was compared using an ANOVA (followed by
Tukey’s post-hoc test). Datasets were ﬁrst tested for
homogeneity of variance and normality using Cochran’s
test and Kolmogorov-Smirnov D test respectively, and
transformed if necessary.
Results
ELISA results for Cry1Ac and CpTI in pollen
Protein Cry1Ac and CpTI were detected in CCRI41 pollen
during the ﬂowering period from June to August while no
Cry1Ac and CpTI were detected in conventional cotton.
For CCRI41 pollen, mean contents of Cry1Ac protein in
pollen tissue were 158.0 ± 7.35, 300.0 ± 4.52 and
32.8 ± 3.39 ng g
-1 for June 20th, July 20th and August
20th respectively. There was a high variability in levels of
Cry1Ac detected among samples from different dates with
the highest values in samples collected in July, but a low
variability among the samples collected at the same dates.
CpTI protein was detectable in CCRI41 cotton pollen but
the levels were always lower than the lowest limit of
quantiﬁcation (ILQ) of ELISA polyclonal kits used for
detecting CpTI protein.
Mortality of honey bees during chronic exposure
The proportion of dead bees after the 7-day exposure
period varied from 13.8 to 21.3% but did not differ sig-
niﬁcantly among CCRI41 pollen, imidacloprid-treated
pollen and conventional pollen (‘‘food type’’ factor:
v
2 = 5.52, df = 2, P = 0.0632) (Table 1). The ‘‘replicate’’
factor and its interaction with ‘‘food type’’ factor were not
signiﬁcant, thus hinting that mortality results were con-
sistent among the various replicates for a given food type
(Table 1).
Impact on feeding behaviour
Daily consumption of pollen differed signiﬁcantly among
food types (i.e. signiﬁcant food type factor: v
2 = 7.04,
df = 2, P = 0.0296) with honey bees consuming signiﬁ-
cantly more conventional pollen (control) than CCRI41
pollen (P\0.001) and imidacloprid-contaminated pollen
(P\0.001). Bees also tended to consume less CCRI41
pollen than imidacloprid-contaminated pollen though it
was only marginally signiﬁcant (P = 0.056). Honey bees
tended to consume less and less food over the course of the
experiment, but it was only marginally signiﬁcant (day
factor: v
2 = 11.77, df = 6, P = 0.0672). The interaction
between food type and day factors was not signiﬁcant,
meaning that differential consumption of the three food
types was not function of time (v
2 = 12.00, df = 12,
P = 0.4457) (Fig. 1).
Cumulative consumption of pollen (total consumption
during the 7 days of chronic exposure) varied signiﬁcantly
in function of the food provided to bees (F2,10 = 20.018;
P\0.001). Honey bees fed with CCRI41 pollen and
imidacloprid-contaminated pollen consumed signiﬁcantly
less pollen than bees fed with conventional pollen
(P\0.001 and P = 0.014, respectively). Consumption of
pollen did not differ signiﬁcantly between bees fed
with CCRI41 pollen and bees fed with imidacloprid-
contaminated pollen (P = 0.144) (Fig. 2).
Table 1 Mean percentage of mortality in honey bees after a 7-day
period of chronic exposure to conventional pollen, CCRI41
(Cry1Ac ? CpTI) pollen, and conventional pollen containing imi-
dacloprid at 48 ppb (part per billion) (n = 40 bees per cage)
Treatment Percentage
of mortality
Control 13.8 ± 2.4
CCRI41 (Cry1Ac ? CpTI) 21.3 ± 1.6
Imidacloprid 20.0 ± 1.0
Source of variation Degrees
of freedom
v
2 P-value
Food type 2 5.52 0.0632
Replicate 3 0.20 0.9782
Food type 9 replicate 6 4.80 0.5692
Statistics from the log linear model used to analyze the proportion of
dead honey bees at the end of the oral chronic exposure period among
treatments (food type factor) and as function of replicate factor (four
replicates (cages) per food type with 40 individual bees per replicate)
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Fig. 1 Mean daily quantity of food consumed (± SEM) by honey
bees in groups subjected to chronic exposure to CCRI41
(Cry1Ac ? CpTI) pollen, conventional pollen, and conventional
pollen containing imidacloprid at 48 ppb (part per billion) during a
7-day oral chronic exposure
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A recent study has concluded that CCRI41 cotton pollen
did not signiﬁcantly inﬂuence survival and SOD activity in
the honey bee (Liu et al. 2009). In our study, a further
investigation of potential effect on feeding behaviour was
conducted. Although no lethal effect was observed after
oral chronic exposure to Cry1Ac ? CpTI cotton pollen in
7 days, results indicated an antifeedant effect on honey
bees. Two important differences between our study and
those of Liu et al. (2009) may strengthen our ﬁndings and
their signiﬁcance. First, the doses of Cry1Ac used in the
Liu et al. (2009) study likely underestimated the real
exposure level to Cry1Ac through CCRI41 cotton pollen
because of highly variable expression level of Cry1Ac in
that pollen throughout the season. To perform a more
rigorous test, we conducted our experiments using the
worst-case exposure scenario, that is using cotton pollen
containing the highest dose of Cry1Ac. Second, we used a
no-choice feeding protocol and a chronic exposure method
which may better mimic the natural feeding conditions in
hives because pollen is the major food for young bees after
emergence (Haydak 1970) and they consume large
amounts until they become foragers (Hrassnigg and
Crailsheim 1998).
Potential sublethal effects on honey bees
Young bees in the hive usually ingest an average of 6.5 mg
of pollen per day (Rortais et al. 2005). Bees in the CCRI41
group consumed less pollen than control bees during the
course of the assay and a similar pattern occurred for bees
exposed to imidacloprid-contaminated pollen. The anti-
feedant effect in group exposed to imidacloprid-con-
taminated pollen was consistent with previous studies on
honey bees (Kirchner 1999; Ramirez-Romero et al. 2005;
Ramirez-Romero et al. 2008b) and on Homoptera (Nauen
et al. 1998a, b). The detection and uptake of nectar and
pollen involves sophisticated nervous system activity
which can be perturbed by the presence of chemical
insecticide, whether that behaviour took place in the hive
or outside (Desneux et al. 2007). Lower consumption of
CCRI41 cotton pollen suggests also a potential antifeedant
effect on bees, but potential mechanisms that underlie such
effect need to be explored. An effect of Cry1Ac and/or
CpTI at the gut level in honey bees would induce lesions
and subsequently halt food uptake or cause death as
reported in insects sensitive to Cry1Ab (Schnepf et al.
1998). Therefore our results are probably not caused by a
direct effect at the gut level in honey bees though this
hypothesis still needs to be tested. For instance, the
observed effect likely did not result from different nutri-
tional qualities between CCRI41 and conventional cotton
pollen because they present the same nutrients (Liu et al.
2009).
It is crucial to obtain a reliable expression level of
insecticidal toxins in target GMO tissues before conducting
any risk assessment on non-target organisms because it
highly impacts subsequent effect on tested organisms
(Romeis et al. 2008). However, the variation in estimated
toxin doses caused by using different ELISA kits may lead
to inconsistent bioassay results (Nguyen and Jehle 2007;
Ramirez-Romero et al. 2008a) and may also lead to error in
selecting the correct worst case scenario for conducting
risk assessment assays. In our study, we detected much
higher Cry1Ac in pollen sampled in July. The lower
amounts of Cry1Ac in the Liu et al. (2009) study may be
due to variation between the two ELISA kits and/or the use
of a lower extraction method. We used the Envirologix
Qualiplate Kit to estimate quantities of Cry1Ac, which
enabled a high sensitivity (0.1 ng ml
-1). In addition, we
used liquid nitrogen when homogenizing the sample
pollen, and allowed the samples to homogenize over night
to ensure a complete extraction of the target proteins
(accordingly to State Standard of testing the protein
expression of the insect-resistant gene in the transgenic
insect-resistant cotton in China). In line with results from a
recent study conducted on another GM cotton cultivar that
demonstrated temporal variances in Cry1Ac and Cry1F
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results demonstrated a high variability in doses of Cry1Ac
during the whole season. This shows the importance of
assessing toxin levels throughout the season.
Implications for risk assessment of transgenic cotton
on non-target organisms
No lethal effect was observed during a 7-day period of oral
chronic exposure to transgenic CCRI41 cotton pollen,
which is consistent with previous works conducted on
CCRI41 (Liu et al. 2009; Chen et al. 2010) and other
transgenic toxins (Arpaia 1996; Benedict et al. 1996;
Picard-Nizou et al. 1997; Hanley et al. 2003; Malone et al.
2004; Babendreier et al. 2005; Ramirez-Romero et al.
2008b). However, our work demonstrated an antifeedant
effect in honey bees feeding on CCRI41 cotton pollen as
well as on imidacloprid-contaminated cotton pollen even
though the exposure duration is shorter than those reported
previously (Rose et al. 2007; Ramirez-Romero et al.
2008b). It is unclear how Bt toxins function in bee’s
intestines (and more broadly on general bee physiology),
which directly or indirectly induced decreased consump-
tion of transgenic cotton pollen in this study. Since a
similar sublethal effect has been reported in honey bees
exposed to another Bt toxin (Cry1Ab) (Ramirez-Romero
et al. 2008b), it hints at the importance of assessing
potentially disturbing effects of Bt toxins on bee feeding
behaviour. This effect may potentially lead to insufﬁcient
food sources and malnutrition for the larvae and newly-
emerged bees, which eventually could result in a demo-
graphic decrease of the colony (Desneux et al. 2007;
Decourtye et al. 2010). Multiple and/or combined stress
factors could contribute to weakening honey bee popula-
tions, for example they can allow opportunistic pathogens
to infect and eventually kill colonies (Cox-Foster and
vanEngelsdorp 2009). Therefore, sublethal effects as the
one observed in our study may potentially be of importance
in overall bees health. Insufﬁcient pollen consumption in
early life of worker bees could results in poor hypopha-
ryngeal gland development (Haydak 1970; Mohammedi
et al. 1996), and thus may affect the ability of nurse bees to
provision larvae with food later in their life (Crailsheim
et al. 1992; Hrassnigg and Crailsheim 1998; Sagili et al.
2005; Wegener etal.2009).In the YRC zone, ifsuch effects
occur in bees from hives largely collecting CCRI41 cotton
pollen, it may be unfavourable to the development of honey
beepopulationsandleadtopopulationdecreasesinasimilar
way than for CCD. So far no CCD syndrome has been
reported in the YRC area but we suggest that more attention
shouldbepaidtothepotentialriskoftransgeniccottoncrops
on the health of honey bees in this area.
When assessing sublethal effects of toxic products on
non-target organisms, particular attention should be paid to
whether the observed behavioural or physiological pertur-
bations are realistically signiﬁcant or not, and it highly
depends on the real exposure level of organisms to the
toxic products tested (Desneux et al. 2007; Romeis et al.
2008). We could estimate the exposure level of honey bees
to pollen under natural conditions. Each bee consumed
about 78 mg pollen in 12 days to become foragers (Rortais
et al. 2005; Ramirez-Romero et al. 2008b). The pollen
carried back to the honeycomb is actually a mixture
composed of various pollen from different ﬂowering plant
species, in which the CCRI41 pollen (Cry1Ac ? CpTI)
account for approximately 50% of the total amount because
the planting areas of this cultivar in some areas (especially
in YRC zone) covered over 50% of the total cotton areas.
Thus, we can estimate that a young bee consumes about
39 mg (50% of 78 mg) of transgenic cotton pollen in
12 days when the hive is in the YRC area. In our laboratory
conditions, a mean daily consumption of 6.8 mg of food
(containing CCRI41 pollen) per bee per day was observed
which means that each young bee has consumed 33.3 mg
of the Cry1Ac ? CpTI cotton pollen during the 7-day
no-choice exposure because the cotton pollen accounted
for 70% of the total weight of the diet provided
(6.8 mg 9 7 days 9 70%). Therefore, the exposure level
in our experiments may be of the same magnitude as under
natural conditions and observed effects on bee feeding
behaviour may relate to some extent to what could happen
under natural conditions.
Our study provided insight on the potential risk of
CCRI41 on honey bees under the broader framework of
risk assessment of GMOs on non-target organisms. We
conclude that CCRI41 cotton carried no risk on survival of
honey bees, A. mellifera. However, the effect on feeding
behaviour should not be ignored because it suggests a
potential side effect of GMO cotton pollen on honey bees.
In addition, the exposure to Bt proteins, CpTI and more
generally proteins from GMOs may potentially affect bees
foraging behaviour negatively (Ramirez-Romero et al.
2005, 2008b). Notably it might occur for young bees
through disturbance in the development of physiological
structures which are crucial for olfactory or learning per-
formance (Masson and Arnold 1984; Masson et al. 1993;
Decourtye et al. 2003; Desneux et al. 2007). Therefore, an
assessment of side effects of CCRI41 cotton pollen on
learning capacity and foraging behaviour of honey bees
should be conducted and is the subject of a companion
study (P. Han, C. Y. Niu and N. Desneux, unpublished
data).
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